
ffltmoastitiOntrhapn
TlCitlyear when paid in advance

$2,50 when paid laadvance, and $3,00 when
ant, paid belkna the eipiration of the year.

ARENTIL—Ws hove authorized the following
putlontes to rookie. and reeelpt (or oubserlp-
llone to the DIVocuIAT:O WAlpoiniAll:

Israel J. Illnenoble% Grogg Townebip.
John IL Relfanyder,'_ Penn

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
tlBlll/11.116-W. an ao 'Admirer of the prise

ring. It V time ail such brutal and di.
rulingexhibition. were done swig with;
Prize-lighters, as s general thing, Are of
the lowest class of people, with all their In-
stincts debased• esid dssnoral4ed.

Srogr .—We eeareely know which to admire
4 most—your loptulenee or jeer .11111111117.

Your caniness will undoubtedly saws you

from many a denim bite who'll less Lupo_
dent men would fall, but your villainy will
eventually bring you to a rope's end.

L. A. ll.—Tba Fall elections in the different
• States wfi I be laid at follows: Vermont—

Ist Tuesday in September; California—let
Wednesday in September; Malne-2d Moe
day in September; Florid. and llll•ehalp-
pl—let /Monday in October; Georgta--ist
Wednesday In October ; lowa, Indiana,
Ohio and Penney Temday le
October; Hem Virginia-4th Thursday In
October; Loulelana--lat Monday to No-
+ember; Vans., Missouri, Michigan, Min.
emote, Nevada, Wleoormin, Illinois; Mary-

• land, Masseehusette, Delaware, New York,
and New Jeney—let Tuesday in Norm,

ber ;, Co lorade—.2d.Tueaday in November •
South Caroline—itb Monday to November.

' Twenty-six States to all. .

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
WAsit..—Thurrihr the geptehtber !weather

hell been quite natty.

Jetty TOLAN is erecting a frame dwell
log on the east end of Bishop street

C. T. ALexameca, Eeq , of 1124 place,
offer. hie hautleomereiltlenteeon Cheapaide
for sa)e. See 41a advertisement in another

Tus COIN CROP in 1101110 parts of this
section Is not so goods. mayhave been ex-
pected. The oold,littitet August weather we!,

f unfavorable to Ids.-development, and it is
consequently nut so far advanced as it
might otherwise have been.

AGVIDIIII7.—Last Saturday a horse at-
tacked to a buggy containing Mrs. Surly
Horner and daughter, became frightened
and ran away, tearing the chafe front the
vehicle and throwing the occupants to tse
ground. Fortunately, neither of them was
igjurod.

Tue COUNTT Fate.—The Centre County
Agricultural Fair will be held at Milesburg
this, Fall, beginning on Wednesday the 10th
or Ootober, and trentMains three or (our

days. We hope the farmers, meehanies,
%nista, laboring men, ladles and others In
.gie county will make due preparations to
attend the exhibition, and that every branch
of Itulditry may be fittingly represented.

Poor. Naar I—Anynartunate swine, be-
longing to somebody who has no doubt Biota
wondered what hats becotoe of his pork,
while making anoutieb explorations on the
track of the Snowehoe *railroad the other
day was very nicely cut in two by a reck-
less locomotive. This little bit of unlnten-
I carving was done without say warn-
ing to Piggy, and it in said thepoor !salmi's
looked surprined as well as burl.

DEMOCRATIC Illsartrum.-81noe our Mat
rune sp. d meetings have been held at
Zion, Unrolledle and Pleasant Gap W. P
Furey and Capt. Smith were the speakers,
and did full justice to the cause and the
ommaios. The meeting at Pleasant Gap
closed the series that had been appointed by
the- Chairman of the County Committee.
A new pet of meetings will be appointed
soon, and then we hope the Democrats of
the county will turn out and attend them en

Tue Li 'BAs■ BALL CLUB of this
plawlLlt for took Haven on Wednesday to

plei &Match game with the "Clinton" of
that 'riling.. Our Liberty boys play well
for so young an organisation, and the
"Clinton."will have toguard their laurels.

P B.—Since the above was written, news
Las been received that the Liberty boys

have won the game, beating the Clinton
twenty-nine. The scare has not yet eomo
to hand. We shall publish It next week
Bully for the "Liberty."

1111 OPMAZIrO of the politioal opinions of
our townsman, 0. Id M'Allister, Esq.,' who
bas leaned towards the conservative Swing
of the abolition party, the Wilson organ of
this place, saes: •

"No le in favor of the amendments to the
Constitution, and In tarot of the election of
Joint W. °soar."

As we have proven that the editors of
that sleet will lie, willfully,knowingly and
purposely, before we out place any confi-
dence in their lions we must first ask
them to have Mr. M'Alliater swear that they
are telling the truth

Ton TAIAL or CIAIMPOILL.—The trial of
William Campbell for the murder of Consta-
ble lbw, of Potter township, was brought
to a close en Wedneaday morning last by
the juryreaderini i vemil...4lrmanalaugh-
ter. The trial occupied live days, and the.

-result is in strict accordance with the ides
that so generally preveils thoughout the
Country that "they won't hang a man for,
murder in Centre county." We think the
evidtmea.irr the case would at least have
justified a verdict', of murder in the second
degree, and less punishment for socrimp of
such magnitude seems to us like putt nig a
premium on human.)ife. The sentence of
the Court, up to the time of going to pres4,
has not yetbeen pronounced.

A New LAW AtlTLlOElry..—"Flush Times
in Alabama" is the title of • new authority
reoently introduced into the law prsotiee in
this county by 'Squire Wilson. 'During his
speeoli in defence of Campbell in the court

room last Monday night, this gentleman
read largely from "Flush-Times," In order
to prove, we believe, that ohm *en. are
born Dare, memo achieve lying, while others
have lying thrust open thin. The effort
wee on ettecili to throw discredit upon the

•evidench of a witness, named Miner, and
the profound authority adopted by the equal.
ly profound lawyer to accomplish this was
"Flush Times In Alabams." It is needless
to say a smile wont around the coast room,
In which Judge, bar, and spectators par.
ileipated, and it was universally conceded
that 'Squire Wilson is the gut man in the
(known world who has had the confidence le
•Meratis "'Slush TIMID." to the dignity of a
law•book. , Wilson! If the aamini-
;plished attorney desires any more authori-
Med int heirs hi will permit ug, resole•

,mend ..MotherGleam" or "Baron Munchen-
men." •

column

C0xltuf,_ is:4x EjteßThrj,Boom ro
Rantoul a Riollyi TONI ON AN AL-
LEM= "D '—The trial of Josiah
H. Brown, D. 4,...2411; and D. LI Yager,
Election Board of Bllowshoe township, for.
Illegally retain* the rote ofJohn Daytaai.
at the October election In 1866, resulted in
the conviet ion of Brow% and Betts and the
acquittal of Yeager, lfic Can hiving In-
structed the jury that they could not con-
riot the latter under the evidence.

The facts of the case, as &ea in'evidenoti
on the trial, are about as follow: JohnDay-
top, a man of foreign birth, presented him-
self at the window at the October election
in 1865, offering his bsilot in one band and
hie naturalisation paper and a receipt 'for
tases in the other. if,irwas challenged by
one of the Boyd ea a deserter]-se -he- had
been absent from the township during one
of the drifts. They refused to allow him
to vote unless he would take an _oath that
he had not left the township to avoid the
draft. Mr. Dayton refused to do thin and
his vote wasrejected,Mr. Yeager protesting
agaipes the Kelp of the Board and being.
overruled by hie companiose. Mr Orviii.
assisted the Distriot Attorney in the proem-
<lotion and Mr. ?J'Allistcr conducted the
defence. The jury was out but a short
time when they returned with a verdict of
guilty an to Drown nod Bette and not guilty
as to Viesiceid

We, hope the effect of this trial may be
to prevent all mph illegal attempts to de-
prive qualified voters of their rights in the

future ;, we hope it may teach narrow•
minded men that it is no light matter to
take from • Gillian the right, guaranteed
himty • solemn compact with his Govern-
ment. The Supreme Court of this State
haa decided, under the law of our own Le-
gielsture, that there can be no questionas
to a man's right to vote until he ham been
tried for desettianAnd cm:Wad : and then
the record of such trial must he produced
as.evidence Election boards in this coun-
ty will Ind it a perilous matter to attempt
anytlitrig of the kind in the future

BLACK m. Witte: —7ltilitort time since
the Town Council of this place advertised
for sealed proposals for laying water-pipes
along Allegany street. A number of ap-
plicationswere received, blit two of which,
however, were taken into consideration by

the Council. One of these was the props-
eel of Mr. Cyrus Strickland, a respectable
white mechanic of this place, and the other
that of a negro from Lewistown. Every-
thing considered, Mr Strickland's proposal
was lower than the darker's, yet the Afri-
can received the contract, to the disgust ot.
Mr. Strickland and all decent white men.

When we take into consideration toe fact
that Mr. Strickland's political proclivities
are of the same eagle as those of our aboli-
tion Council, and that he has been a tax-
payer here for ten or fifteen year., the in-
justice done in this matter will be apparent
to sit- The idea that an unknown nigger
from., tt distant county can come here and
have the preference id mattes.' of this kind
over one of our own respectable and intel-
ligent white citizens is outrageous, and
should arouse the indignation of every
white man sad woman in the community.
But it has always been the policy of the
negro-equality party to import niggers to
take. the bread out of white teen's mouthy,
and it wild be unnatural and- out ofllace
to expect any other motion from the aboli-
tion Council of Bellefonte, even in favor of
so intelligept and respectable a men and
member of that party as Mr. Strickland.

Had Mr 8. done the work, we are assured
it would have been well done, and be would
tlwaye kayo been here to keep it in repair.
The darkey will no doubt make a bad job
of it, get kis pay, end then leave for parts
unknown, while the will very like-
ly be put to the extra expense of haring
the whole job done over. So much for ab-
olition lore for the nigger in Bellefonte.

A GINTLINANLY CONDUCTOII.—The inter-
ests of a railroad company are generally
to a certain extent advanced or retrograded
by the character, or, rather, the peculiar
/Mancini-tattoo of the conductors in its em-
ploy. A gruff, surly, unmannerly boor of
• conductor, such as is frequently met with
on our various railways—but, weare happy
to Bay, is a rare animal on the Penneylva--
nia Central—will bring discredit and oppro-
brium upon the beet managed road in ex-
istence, and cause the traveling public to
avoid it save upon the most neuessitous oc-
mishits. On the contrary, the politeness,
*Minty, and general good sense of a con-
ductor will have just the opposite effect,
and will redound to the benefit and increas-
ed profit of the company. Passengers al-
ways look upon a gentlemanly and obliging
conductor as their friend and protector, end
their estimate of a company and iu road i■
generally based upon the treatment they re-
ceive while passing over the tine. We hare
been led to make these comments from no-
tieing the gentlemanly courtesy with 'blob'
Mr. ALLISON HAUPT, one of the conductors
on the Bald Eagle Valley Bond, peifortiri
the duties of bin position. lie is peculi-
arly fitted for the place, and is a Moat pop-
ular and obligingofficer. He is, moreover,
intim of great firmness, and, while kindly
attentive to the comfort of all, will suffer
no 'violation of the rules or regulicions of
the road. The Company could barrios bet-
ter man In that petition, or one who would
be more regardful of its rights and inter-
ests. We predict thatMr. Haupt will yet
reach a ligh pt.eition among the railroad
men of this country.

The Bald Eagle road seems to be partic-
ularly fortunate in its choice of conductors.
Mr. DALS, another of the conductors, is
also highly spoken of by the traveling pub-
Its. It has not, however, been our goad
forttuse to ride with Mr. D. to the extent
that we hare with hie brother conductor,
but these who have speak of him in high
terms.

W■ TAU' I? ALL BAOIC.—Tire Wilson
wench organ of this plum, In boastingof the
recent Action or GOD. JAL A. Brnss, says
Wat

• •'The WATCHMAN is now aware that •It Bodothat It willretreat is out of the question.°
Our negro worshipping cotemporary is a

little too fait. We WILL retrial. We believ-
ed at the time that we pahliehed OsA. BMA.
vp.!. as a eon the, that be was •mito

hli word ; thatbe bad some geed poiltioa
principles; that he would eland by his
assertions and oppose (thaar, and shot he
was as he declared himself Wilson advoceth
of trwsitlent Joussos's reociastrnotion poli-
cy wails febehd Of the Union. 4 But we will
take it all back now; we don't believe ITT
thing of the kind now about him. He Is a
political weather•pock that the ►math of. ap
few nigger worshippers can blow is wt
dlrewilow. • HJ is aradical now, but the ed-
itor of the Press won't risk a two cent *lgor
that he'll be a radical In two weeks from
this. Will you ,George ! Hav'nt we re i,ificolcolf „.

Ni. J. G. Lszatmaik hasInutouted us
1,111 il6tiv94; 4,e Whl4lo
welshed seven pound' sad the reaudnlng
one two pounds. Ilfauyls7.tWto,i4 tohottwe would lite to 1w titip4 re .

A Cues.—Mr. lamp, isakb Ilileskirgspeech, made use of the Urri •.Ood and u-
manity party." Some aboliliolists • little

diatauce ocr, and probably befuddled With
"knock your eye out," mistook his words,
and at ones started a story that he .had
celled them a .v3iiid damned party," and
thereat were most terribly 'hooked. The
wholl', subject of conversation In abolition
circlet in ISllleisborg now is the alleged feet
that the young Illinois orator swore like
"the army in Flanders," and the gossips
have bad • fine time retelling the slender.
filfr. F.will probihly shift Ifilesburg again
before the et .mpaign is over, end then if
our abolition grannie', listen allsolisely
they will probably hear some more 'casein'

TUN ill:14012M erected by Dr. Dobbins on
Bishop Itrget is fast approaching form and
comeliness. It will be an improvomept to

(hat part of town. •

AORICCLTURAL CULL6na 0. PINXBYLIA-

r lA. The arrival, election and meeting or
Electors took place at the College, in Cen-
tre County, on Wednesday, Septette:her 5,
1866.

The mewing was called toorder by Fred-
erick Watts:of Cumberland county...Pres-
ident of the Booed of Trustees, who designio
ted James Miles of Erie, and B. Mk Ellis,
of Lycoming, tellers,.
-Nominations for new members of the.

Board, and to fill vacancies were then
made, viz: •

Frederick Wails; of Cumberland,
Craig Biddle, of PblisdeFpbis, •
James Mllee; of Erie,
James Kelly of Allegheny, to fill a vacan-

cy caused by the resignation, of Samuel
Chadwioh orAllegsny.

The roll of delegates was made up end
celled, when it appeared tat the following

electors were present.
rrnispreiford Apferiffirrat- Horirty—,

A Boyd—Hainilton of Dauphin, Antos E.
Kapp of Northumberland, John Murdoch,
Jr. of Allegany, William 11. Holstein of
Montgomery, B. Morris Ellis of Lyooming,
William H. Biseel of Allegany.

Al!pimp—James Kelley, IVell laut If. Guy.
Berke—llon. J. Pringle Jones, C. Alfred

Smith.
Bucks-4esee 8 Staekhouse, Josiah 11

Smith, John IVillinan.
Ulan—non Samuel Calvin.
Cumberland—Hon. Frederick Watts
Ciatton—E McCormndc, George Form, L

J. Fesron. '

Columbia—Joseph B. Conner, James Mos
tees, C. Bißenbender.

Chr.ter—Jub 11. Jackson, Ererard Cou
rad, Isaac Jackson.

Centre—Reuben Talent me, Moses Thomp-
son, II N. Nl'Alliker
=

Erie—Junes Miles
Frank/m-1V S Everett

'Hurniugdon—John Porter, Ilayea Hamil-
ton, John Sean.

buhans—Sannueltiara, A W. Taylor,
James )Turd.

✓umutn--Ilugh Hamilton, It. W Jamison
Lseconting—John Gibson, Joseph Gilmer
Laserne-A. C. Church, Charles D. Rey

uohls.
Mifilon—E. E. LociCS', I. J Hoffman
4/onismmery—Allon W. Corson, J. W. llck

man, John A. Bringburst.
NertAutsberland—Charles Ststnt, Aaron

Reber, Pitres Mosteller.
Philadelphea—C. W. Ilarrioon, George

Blight.
ll'ashoggion—Willisto C. Brownlee.
rork—Philip A. Small, Henry Kauailei

Alexander Underwood.
Upon the call for Trustees it appeared

that Metiers, Watt.; Biddle, Mies and Kel-
ley were unanimously chosen.

A form of *leonine was ...it/milted on be-
half of the Board by Dr. Allen, l'resideut
of the Institution ; after which the delegates
orgaulaed by the appointment of A. Boyd
Hamilton of Dauphin, as President, and
John IL Bringburst of Montgomery, and
John Gibson of Lycoming, ns Heeretaries.

After debate, on motion of Mr. Murdoch
of Allegany and Mr. Holstein of Montgom-
ery, the paper read by Dr Allen was noon-
imoualy adopted

The following resolutions were then sub-
mitted by Mr Watts of Cumberland, which
were adopted: •

Resolved, That the agricultural interests
of the Commonwealth demand that the Ag-
ricultural College of Pennsylvania should
be sustained and encouraged for the attain-
ment of two objects : let, For the instruct-
ion of youth fu aLlpthe branches of scientific
agricultural knowiedge, and. ffil, For the
practical application of such knowledge to
the art.of farming.

Resolved, That the Institution, slat pres-
ent established, is well adapted to all the
purposes of literary and smentifie instrum
lion. But, inas much as the prat teal work-
ings of the Institution do not appear to give
such a practical illustration of the value of
Science as applied to Agriculture, it be
recommended to the Board of Trustees tti
apply to the next Legislature for the estate
list:meta of two model and experimental
farms, East and West is Pennsylvania upon
lands of diversified quality, where the prin•
eiples of agricultural knowledge may be
Seated by practical experiments, under such
rules and regulations as may he adopted by
the Institution, and that the Legislature
may pass such laws as will appropriate, for
the attainnieja of those objects, the fund
arising from the proceeds of the public
lands appropriated by the Government of
gigUnited States.

Resolved, That we deem the establishment
of an agricultural Journal, tinder the pat-
ronage and editorship of the Faculty of the
College, an essential means of diffusing in-
formation amoigg.,,the people of the State as
to the operatietof the the re-
sults of experiments madeupon the model
farms.

Resolved, That a Committee be Appointed,
whose duty II shall be to present n memo-
rial to the nest Legislature asking their
ponourrenee ip theie views and their action
lb give them efLeot'

Remarks upon these resolutions wero
made by Masarti. Mardoelt df Allegany,
WAllinter of Centre, Ilarrison of Philadel-
phia, Holstein of Montgomery, Brownlee of
Washington, Hamilton of Juniata, Scott of
Huntingdon, Jackson of•Cheslor, and, by
permission of the meeting, by Professor
F f the College Faculty:

The President was authorised to appoint
the Committee under the lout resolution,
and announced the gentlemen composing it
as follows: •

Job H. Jeckeon, Chestercounty,
,J Pringle Jones, Berke deputy,
IL N. el'Allieter, Centre county. •

L.- After 'w ioh, the meeting adjourned

Abolition County Platform

Timßepresentatives! of the Union Republican
Party, la Convention assefebled, calling to
imind the cheering fact that the Union mad gov-
ernment, to the preservation of which we have
devoted so much of toil and labor and treasure,
and in defence of winch so many 4 our, loyal
and gallant mldien have laid down their lives
has survived the dangereid treason in our court-
ells and rim" euperior to the poorpre of traitors
espennipsd eigninkt It In • 'Ong nod. bloody war,
and the am more ehesiting mad encouraging
fact that the great -partg of loyulty.and Video,
whnse Ohne* , in Centre result; Irian: cho-
sen to reprenent, hap alien beau pirilled and
strengthened, and consolidated, by the treseber-
was attempts ofone of Ito favorite and -fleodleih
rounders, and other chosen y.laiettalne to

fdivide and destroy il, and s dm to-der
most notable instance in hist of its foes b
its loyal adherence to its oh en doctrines in
despite of false and corrupt / en, the bland-
ishment of power, and thebr of patronage,
winning everywhere to Its sup ort the best and
britentrif pin gallant soldiers. 'end the truest

I,end toad enlightened of dor eitiseu of every
clam and conditionIn accordance with in:m-
ho...redeustow tills again la astling &with
then put doctrines of national loyalty end
hemen liberty for which we tbaght in the past
and rote In the present, hy declaring :

Firer. That wo rovalptly ezprau ear,rtoogaition ntthboor ofgralglity0 as-
ton__ ,chirrit Us d Ulna I:kW" troy

dlsisidis the coedor clog Mar uniI ear Gone/wawa to all Its authority aill itrnr
I bompes to pea...

&coed. glingniegt gratitude is den to our
gallant setdlitii Nadeailbre, to whose valor and
devotion to our lag and government, and to
the priaciphe astimµiing the gruel Union party
which eeppottailand ea-operated with thew, is
due the fact that loyal wen nay sleet insecuri-
tyand pewee, protected by a 'oversewed of oar
whole eoentry,--streug cumi& to crash rebel-
lion and keep Wafters ant of the recitals tof the

•

patron.
find, That sall utterly repudiate the doctrine

that traitprs have an abiding and inherent right
toa coke Is the government, and aim the
right of the who bear true faith and al-
legiance to the Constitution cod government
of the United State, to detertnine upon chat
Tendinous <omelette traitors shall be permitted
toresume, or whether they shall be permitted to
femme at all,thepowers they ens wielded for
the overthow of oar Constitution end dill...bi-
tten of oar Union.

l'oardt, That fee are in Iheor Oil extend ing-
pardon and mammy tothe great mum of our
SourhurgTellosecnisane, who hare been misled
or forced into rebellion agatort oar tiovernment
and that we desire no greater pmniehment for
the more Intelligent and less excusable traitors
then an exclusion from the plate, a tr.a.,..c,
betrayed by them, and are ready to, accord to
theta the smme cone in the coru -20• of the al-
Ilion whjeh we VOMIT*/ enjoy whenever they

i...cexhibit a sincere determination to retort' to
their allegiance to the 1:11M30 and cept in good
faith ea LIWArIOW the limiest reso is of the war,
and comply' did' the conditiona iOIII down by
Congress in its exercise ofrightful police.. the
representative of the sovereignty ' I the pat ion
which conquered them.

/Vol, We are in rover of the ratification of
the propane7asimilstatsestal-- Amentiommis, sad
demo thciPencorporat ion into our fondattental
law so a condition 'Of Itecoortrution. in no

to be dispensed with. '
:firth, 'We are in foe or of payingthe Name

al debt, principal and 'Merest, ii4orthog to the
tonna of the contract between the government
and its creditors,

&reline, We are in favor of the increase ofthe
Pensions of Widows and Invalids, lately gran
tell by Congress, and we commend oar repre-
sentatives fur their action in this matter, assu-
ring them we will pay cheerfully any tik neces-
sary to supply the means of comfortable laving
to the maimed,the widowed and the orphaned of
our braves. and that we urge upon Congress the
propriety of enacting a uniform /air ofpeanoas
which shall include all the liberal provisions of
prMent leer; and correct defects, was to reach
all deserving persons 'who suffer for the mean.
of In mg by meson octhe loss of relatives on the
field of battle, or,,by.vason of disease, and er-
permily that provision be made for the *blows
and orphans of thug* whose late is unknown by
reason of their dying in rebel prisons, where nu

records were prevcripl.•
&pit, We commend the Bill imivalising the

bounties to soldiers, which passed the House of
Represent/attics. and urge dor Representati‘es
to secure its passage ass 11 seamy be, al •

measure which justice and faith requires up to
curry out whatmer its cost may be. and that
our thanks are dug our present able Repress-eta-
tis e to Cougress, lion. Stephen F. W ikon, for
his consistent rapport of this bill. and that we

commend him especially fur acting against the
parstige of the present unsatiNfactory spit, in

compl, to enactment in relation to bounties, and
against the laws increasing the:alarms ofmem

bars of coogrna•
SinG, Our gratitude is dee toour distin-

uished fellow-citizen who lass administered theaffairs ofour State government fur nearly Pis
yedirs, Gun. A. G. Curtin. We rejoice in his
fame. We confide in his patriotism and integ-
rity. We thank him fur his eminent rermces.
We are especially gratefully to bun for his tare

ofand kindness toour soldiers, sail in chief for
that grandest of all patriotic Impulses which
led him to male the orphans of our tinkle. the
childrenof the Commonwealth. We hereby in-
struct our candidate for 'Representative in the
General Assembly, m the neat of his election
and request our Senators to use all honorable
means to secure the choice of Andrew it Cur-
tin for Senator in Congress.
- nark. In Stai-lien.John W. I' . our can-

didate fur Governor we recognutea man worthy
to occupy the places!Andrew G. Curtin, a man
whose dm aloe. to his countri's highest inter-
ests has led him to trunfice tha ease and com-

fort of hum% and to encounter all the trial..
privations and hardshipsof war, • man who has

proved htsability to rulit to the most tryingnit-
ration. in civil life, and his fitness tocorunthad
in many •battle for his couotry's nag. who, in
the struggh7 for the true principlesof liberty im-
planted by one fathers. has risen above party
ties a n d shown hun.if • punt, and one
Rahasagaarage in the field was attested by Lon
unable wounds no him ability in Councils has
hos been rewarded by emtaent suceess. The
Republicans of Centre county tender to Gen.
John W. Geary their cordial and earnest sup-
Peet.

Eirrerth, Our thanks are dun our Congress
lately in session for their nohle courage, atesd-
fastness and patriotism, am/ for their honorable
and efficient pros isiona to secure to all men their
Just rights as utisens, and to protect the hum-
ble and loyal against thehate and persecutions

Gs• proud and unpanitent rebels who mill
disturb our land and detract our rout:lett.

Twelfth. We are still, as ever, earnestly op.
posed to any reduction of the duties upon im-
pelled utartefat tures, and call upon our repre-
mniatures to use every effort to protect Amen
"can industry nod II or laboring men fr o m the
Tomoss competition of the pauper labor of De.

roue Europe, by maintaining and increasing
the rotas of torrttf on imported goods, and by
'adopting spot ifir rather then ad ialorem rates
of duty.

Fiteeeeeek, revere the memory of Abra-
ham Lincoln, need by the procurement, of

and wi struggle to perpetuate the
glorious principles of which he wits the truest
and noblest Representative, to Oil futdre time,
Oran in the belief that in so &irk we shall hest
subset.. the Interest of humanity and country.
and honor the memory of America'. great
Emancipsuor, Patriot and klartyi

Fourteroull, We hereby endorse and tenon.
nate Stephen F. Wilson, of Tioga Co , our Rep-
rosentatii e in Congress, and pledge to hum our
earnest effort, to secure his re-election by a to-

; umphant toniority, The Republicans of Centre
county will listen to no proposition for comp's,-
wise candidates, when lathes like those now ag
listing the country are to be settled at the polls
Ourauplaoha/ Conferees are instructed to sup-

_port the nomination of lion. Stephen F. Wilson
Studer all circumstance,• • • . -

Ft/I...nth, We hereby repud Late Andlow John -
son, William 11.1ieward and Edgar Cowan their
conduct and principles, their anus and hopes,
their party and pidiey; and surrender then; with
the contempt which true men feel ibr•trottor*,
to the company of tones, rebels and renegades
which they hail, chosen.

Sexissiak. Our earnest indignation a aroused
against all falsw-imarted rulers by the exhiln
lionof the legitimate effects of the policy of our
renegade ailseiiint rat 1111l , afforded by late es eats
in the oily of New Orleans, andvwc unstic with
the gallant, and distinguished s nor whqeon,
nitunle then:, Gen. Philip II Sheridan, in pro
flouncing a premeditated hod inexcusable mur-
der of true 'patriots—sand w hold Andrew Sidin-
len responsible as a principalactor iti the cfatir
tragedy.

Sseewirsoint. In fine we endorse the cousins
tpin ofGen. Geary, the proposed Amendments
all ,the Constitution of the United States, the
policy 01 Cooheece, and the conduct of our Rep-
resentatissw in Congress, the selection of Sol-
-4lers duly qualifies' for the offices of profit end
Oust m the gill of the people, the haerease of
penoons, the fair and Just equalisation ofboun-
ties, the exclumun of leading (miters from office
the protection of the natural rights of all citi-
8008 born or naturalised in the United States,
the representation in Congress ofall the States
by loyal teen whenever they swept the nredi-
lions laid down by Congrelirand protect all
their riltleens alike by milli:inn laws, the repu-
diation ofall Rebel debts, and rebel elaims fur
damages by war, the payment of the National
debt, protection to Amencan Industry, punish-
ment for the leading traitors, and (hose who
aided In the strotilona Outrages against our cap-
tured aoralers.

Etykorark, We commend to the support of
ill true friends of Union and Liberty, the gen-
tlemen plated in nomination fur the various
offices of our county to-day and assure them
that we shall all earnestly labor for their success
and for the prineiples to which they and we are
devoted.

Nowte.th, We am in ftror of leaving the
question of sufrage to the people of the States
and deny that we seek to enfranthke kerma
and assert that we decline the discussion of the
question simply because it is a false issue nod
mum so remain until the time (Or proposing
Amendments to the State Constitution arrive,
and me then only arise after two years discus-
sloe in the Legislature, and be settled only by
a direct vote of the people. We do not favor
the enfranchisementof the etyma to Pennsylva-
nia, sad we do not ask it anywhere, We only
ask that if they are kept silent white men shati
not be permitted to elm* or rota for them.

The Resolutions hewing been teed and adopt
ed the meeting -adjourned.

JAS. P. COBURN.
THAD:'P. STEVENS,

Secretaries.

HARMED.
tOWItY—OLOSE.---On the 30th alt. by the

her W. S. Pons, U.-. Clristium Lowry, of Rock
Purge, to Miee Slisobeti Mee, of Pi0.1./1( clap.

BLAYEELg.6.—.MII'CIINLL—On the 30th
ult., by the sans, Mr. Lornoier, Blakedtr, to
Nis. Racial Slacken, ell of Rook, Yore. •

TRBA6TER—RAMBEY.-0o the 29th ult.,
by the sone, Mr. 8. P. Treaerer, of Malan coun-
ty, to Ilia Jerene L. Ramsey, of Clarion Ninny,
Pe.

DIED.

wrctis R. MITCHRLI.,.—At Howard, Pa.,
oil Buddy, Apal NA,PM, Willis R.. alds.t
ehlid at ina. P. dad Sffe. 11 Nitediell, aged on
liat4siavaa ;booths mad ARM.= days.

Tlia little lad an still sod lb. mailream it

lent forever. The hand ofdeath has Mooed the
dark eyes in the eternal sleep, and they will
meet more natio*e upon the thing. of time.
Ne have laid the Mill form beneath the eold
/lay, and bid adieu forever to the bright being
who for only two years lent his cheering-pres-
ence to the scenes of earth. We followed his
little footsteps to the brink of the rhill river
and saw him launch out upon its dark waters

with no human companion, and only the be-
mared,heartof a fond parent can know the im-

olai of that parting. Humannature is crush-
ed in agony when•the little tendrila which have

entwined themselves around the heart strings
are rudely torn away, sod the broken spirit ran
find no consolation amid the menek of the life
from which the loved one mal ported. dint
there is comfort in the thought that -01 olch es
the Kingdom !leaven." end that they have
only prectoled us s little wh le to the realities of
Eternity. Little Wetlie to not in the cold grave
"but risen," .d henceforth that bright spirit ,
which never Sinew unhappiness here, is plated
beyonl all, poisibilly of suffering in the long
future Ilie-borp of fife fell (1.011.1 111X 111111 lehe-
fore el. a 'bawl. tiring had thrilled la. hie
touch Life's tousle 1 1/1 1e elf sweet to 111111. for
be nee er.litard its discord : earth's path, were

nob for he never felt their thorns Ile
passe, 111 the sunshine and happiness and
hive ofdude, to the eternal tad tonic nod biro
and bliss of eaten. And faith directs us to

the Saws., who led him through the .alley of
the shadow, end hope points in to the time

when, .4.4 the ollowers which deepened to
their eternid beaclly ,before tile trees of Eden
fret bolted themselies to the tact:von of earth."
we shall vneel our loved one and be separated no
more forever.

The Bellefonte Market
I WerAly by d• Keller. Ng. Kt

Thu ioLow tug ure the limitations up to I
k an Thur.ilsy e. enmg, uhen our paper

went to l.rern
Wt.le Wheat. per ... $2
Red Wheat'. per lowhel . .. $2

.2asa ridl.J. pee 2.E1
O•t•, Der ba,hel.. 45
Bark), per ‘.114a1.. . .
Butkwheat, per bushel
Clo,ereee4l. per ..s4.oofeas au
Potatoes, per
Eggs, 'or dorm .
Lord, per ponua
Baron, per pound
Pork, per pound.. .
Tallow. per pound .
Bolter. per pound .....

Hags. per pound
Ground Plaster, per ton BIM

New York Markets
R•p•„wd rrrrl /y /••r Mr IVkV UM AN, by i•)e

n•n, IsMyerohl gin Trefey. Coro,'
~,,,PPI

Velt 38, 11"h rteholl St., Y The la-
"re the yrmfririmast f,,r the ter. At og/my

S.,,t•mber 4, I 4e41.

Fl.Ol 11.-N. Y Suite Superfine 5 2tou, 7 6,.
Mich Ind 111 and lowa. Rote, 6 5.5(4 9.40
Ohm R. II Shippino 820OA 0 00
()bin Extra,. Trade ... 10 100412.1511
St Louse Extra Family 12 21616 D 5

RYE 61.01'11
CORN 511:31, . ............ ....

4 750, 5 00
1% I I I.: IT-51.1traukte Club.per ho 2 180i, 220

Anther State
..... . 2 5506 2 02

While, Canada. .. .. 2.606 ADO
White Michigan •• 2.50(x9 275
Red Western ..... 1 59( 4. 1.75

RYE 5. . . .650 h 1.10
CORN-Mixed Western__ •' .81(h, 84

Yellow and Willie IVestern 8461. 92
OATS- Western .47(d. .56

New York and New J erre), " OA 63

BARLFIY. " .8009 1 10
SERI/so-Clover t.. per lb. 126.1 123

Flax .per ho 3 451. h 3 Ifit
Timothy " .400(0 5.00

BUTTER per lb. .2064 45
CHEESE ........ ....... ....... .114014 18
CUT 3IEATS- -Shouldere.... " .1204 .16 3

Nano- ..............

" 21(4 .26
Middle.... " .140.. 161

1.1 RU " 10(4, 211
TA I.LOIV..... ...... ........

" 1209 123
EGGS. per doe. .270 25
URIEb FRUIT-App1e1.....per lb. .1409 15

" .17 . A 214
Plane..... " .28(4 .32
•he.Tkok.

Pe ax hoe (peeled) .........

" .13 a, :10

lunpeeled
Raspberries '' .50 1, .50
Rlnekbertles " .1100. .65

" .3154 .0115
POTATOES • per bbl. 3.7544 5.41

filliorellancous
EIV ST o

.11
AT Pflll,lPSlll' lt,;,I'EN'rRI.: COUNTY. PA

More gooda c•r. be had for lea. money at the
cheap Woe of I

RITZM tN A: KELLER

at Philipsburg, Centre County, rennnyllanm.
than atany other establishment in the State
They keeps constantly on band a choice situ k of

STAPLE AND F NCY 00008

BOOTS I :3110ES, lIATS A, CAPS

READY MADE CLOTHINO,

Nonons, Queen•ware, Ilairdware, Vilow and
=MU

And m fact a complete assortment of all the ar
boles usually found in a first class country

store.

=I

Frau(k Merios, all wool, Plaids, Coharks
Reps., Alpateits,lark Silks, it ,

HOSIIIIIV—WouI and CtottN Shute and
C,Drawers. FineShirts,Silk, ton and Lanett
Hentikerebtefe, Hoop Skirts, best makes

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES—French Broad-
cloths, Satinets, Melton's, Sc., for winterwear.

SHAW LS—A full Imp, all wool

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We will keep at all times a full assortment u

custom made goods.

PRODUCE T 4 EA

IN EXCIIANOR FOR GOODS, AND TIM

I=l

PAIN IN CASH FOR GRAIN Of
ITIMII3

Flourand Feed, kept constantly on hand
Aug. 24 1860—tf. RITZMAN k KELLER

EXAMINATION OF 'TEACHERS.
The teachers of Centre county ire here-

by notified that examinations fos the reboots,
tor the -current year, will be held at the follow-
ing tinier and place, toernennenee at 10 o'clock.

Penn Septomber Bth, at 5111behn
Gregg " 15th, at Penn
Walker 17th, at Ilublaraburg
CE2tl Mff!==t!
Liberty " 19th, et Eagle/ ille.
Hoirarddeertin " 20th, et ilerrardrille.
Boggs " 21st, Mld ilmburg.
Spring " 22d, at Phtenix 111111P.
MIEN. " 28th, atAanniburg.
Met " 29th, at Robertborg.
Potter Cletobet, it., at Centre'llell,
/hints 3 , 2d, at Realsburg.
Ferguson 3d, at Pine (hove.
11•111noen " 4th, at Storeistetre.. .•

Patlut. bth, at Waddle. S. 11
Boohot 4 eth, atRook S 11.

Etttottsh.ttßoraside" 26th, at Asko), S. II
Unita, 10th, of Uoionv
Mastro, Oct. 11th, at Martha Furnace R. II
Taylor t Worth Oat. 12th, at Port Matilda
„Rush Oct. 24th, at Philipsburg.

Eidioms will he hold at Itebershurg, onliattCy7 Oct. 27th , and at Mllbelm, on Pot.
utility, Nov. Bd., forthe purpose of scrammed!.
ting such no eonld not attend the regular public
inspection, on presenting statements, signed
by at least three directors, dieting that said ap-
plieants arstranted to leech, in the district,giv-
ing also the reason why they did Out attend
the radio elareinistiOrk

Directors and eNnesersressperrtfully invited
••• I toattend. It. lid. MAULS,

Aug 10-41t =

HAUPT• 00,
Want to machoge plows t abeam for

21 eau of old from- at their ohops, either at
Bellefonte or IfIleeburg, at the rat of $3O per
too. Joao 15

Sl'iCiAL NOTICES.

Ann rot, AMIrTIRwine a COVRll,llo.•kalt
Ross. A Cora 7—Are you disposed to conaump-
lion 7 Are the lives of your children in feop-
ardy from sudden and repealed attacks of
Croup if in purchaae altos of swami' .11-
PROVAL ni BRlcriak• ! The People'. moat sure
and riferinal remedy (• Cough., Colds, Croup,
rotareA, Astlitso, h)psheri“, and
nil Pulmonary de. , The Lubricator is a
medical preparation in flie form of a Lozenge,
which of all modes 1...the—roost pleasant- and
convenient 'they -contain no deleterious in
gradient, and are warrantgd to be always lode
everior, the weakest and 'noel- sensithe rtom-
ark. In Croup they gun immediate relief. For
Cough. nod Colds they are invaluable. For
Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis they hate no
equal In the market, (tide certsacates aerampa-
ny each box.) Diptherin, that drawled and
demdating ditteas'a, they control wonderfully
and almost iimactliateiy. No Public( Speaker,
Singer or Tea, her should lie without, us they
remove hoarseness and rtrapgthen and clear
the tole.. tia.Alway a use them in titer, and if
Ow symptoms are.aet era ate very freely. J II
lILALAOS A Co, orprietore, Elmira, N. Y
For attic by IirIIKKI4IO ‘erYwhe.. end F
limey tool 8.11'11.n, InIlellyontei II -37.1 y

V1,1,11111 Sit 11,11, Ille In Raver.
vh--Iteneo+ (lie Hair Hall's Vegetable Sici,
11111 ILI, Iteicotet ilvoy flair IA lit
tooginal ruble lloWe egettiLle Sicilian Ho
Renewer I', erenl+lho linir frian cIT.-
Hall Vegetable Smitten Haw Renewer :Nita.
the hair soft and glom ,' /la/I's t egetahle ii
elitist] lair Hemmer hurt dot Maul the Aim.

hall'. Vegetable Sicilian Hair Receiver 11,
hro,etl hest prepaialien roy Tiro tia
teturesented to the ituttlie. For talc by 11
Ifrugglall. !'nee itlOn, It. -P. HALL A t7O
Nnelion. i. IL, Proprietor,. Aug 31 '6ll-I!t]

bru ITtll' IT. II SCIIATOI !
SellAT11:' Wheatn's Ointment will cure the
11. II In Att hours A I/1.1 cures Sots Rheum, 14.
,ci• ehr IMoon*, end all n 1,1 the .5,a
Pries 50 rents. For sale by all druggists. By
nendmg f.O cents to Weeks doFutter, Solo Agents
11711 trashington street, Boston, it will IU fan
wanted by maul, from 01 postage, to any lout of
the United Matra. •

---.... 11-20-ly

Cut' tier' Live luau, ' bums! DROPS!

V'7. w'lcureitb7h.,tu7lSore'Ylrtat,lethna
It'ieurnaltrin, Neuralgia. Ague in thu Face,
111. /1.1111. 1111. TOM !maid. Boman, ilirain•.
Maine, Clomp, Cold+, Feterand Aiple rlllll (71101
tr, le a Five itay. FiTil b nil ISFujkis e,
with foil d irections for hoe ORRIN , BF IN-
N It A Cl) . iiropririore, Springfield Mao,:
Donna Barn,. CO New York 11 -10- ly

STRANGE. DI r --Fiery ming lady and
gentleman in the 1 tined States enii bear mono-
Hung iery anti-b to their mit twinge by return
mail (free of iliargeo by addressing the under-
signed. hose hating learn of being hum-
bugged will oblige by not nom mg this yard
All others will please uildrees their obedient
sem ant, TllOB. F CIIAPAIAN, 831 !hombre),
Now York. 11-1

"90 CONYI ,11,11 n --The mat erttrer, Imeing
been re,tored 0111Mith in a tew weeks by a

very maple, remedy, alter basing antlered for
seyeral )turr Irtth aSeN ore lung ntreettonl and
that dread dltease, Consomptton—•ii
make known to hi fellow-salrerers the means of

T.. all who desire it, ho will rend a copy of
the preseription used (free o• barge 1, with the
threetions for preparing and 111111,14 the came,
who Is they will find in sure cure for Cowinoup-
Olio. Asthma. Bronchitis, Cough., Colds, and all
Throat and Lung titre. loons The only oho. t
of the ad. ertmer 111 sending the Prescription is

to benefit the 01111. led. and spread information
ti blob he ....leen, to he inialuublq, and lie
hopes ei cry sufferer will try his remedy, no it
will cost them nothing. and may pro.a a bless-
ing. Parties wishing the prescription. free, by
return Mllll, 9111 please address litv. ET/WARD
A WILSON, Williamsburg, I(tugs County, Now
York 11-1

Root Itt:or ' Hour Rena! Haan
Root's Pet.tarlitne preset., or the Mu of the Hair,
t hanger it Crum gra) to ite original color in
three week,— pre, mit, the hair Irvin

the lied article for dreivong the hair ever
found in market—will surely remove dandruff
and direell diseases oldie sdalp—in delightful-
ly perfumed. core. beldam., and will not stain
the ebb. We tell the story tiffiekl3, and tell it
true, when we my it m a perfect Restorer and
Dreesing rombinml So other to operation for
the hair contain, l'exterbio •ut Oil Sold by
all Draggiets. ORRIN SK INNER & CO.,
Sole prop rietor , springfteld, Mum 11-fO-1y

Simian or YOUTH —A gentlemen who suffer-
ed for piers from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay, and all the effmta of youthful indiscre-
tion, will„air !lewd, of sufferinghumanity, Bend
free, to all who nee.. It, the recipe and dire: Dona
for making the simple remedy by which he woe
cured. Sufferers wishing to progt by the adver-
tiser's experience, cm do so by addressing
JOIIN ,It OODItN, No. 13 Chambers St., New
York, 11-1

tiooko St *tationarg
FAV BOOK STORE. .

The place to buy your
Jlepeettiee,

Daily ,k Weekly panel",
Pietorielr.

Stationery,
Album, !Henke,
Marion, School book..
Jewelry,

Blank Look",
No% 01A,

ni4trilinente,
Cattle,

and books of any kind, at the very Innest
tiguren. nt

RIOURE R. HAINES
New and eclenstve Book xtore. on High mireet
or Omit door welt from A Ilegany streets—-
') ni 1131S1 the place

They hale er)lliong that Is wanted 113 their
lone. end neli It evotorodmgly low. lire(them
pall Moly 'Oll

I IVIN(I STON'S BOOK ST(11I143
A..... in.., odd nod well known establishment

has otordon been removed to the new Itrokerhoff
Row, oloreetr) opposite the

1' 111 It A D 110 Ir S
lle still I ceps on hand his usual assortment of

theologii al. classical,scluoiLSunday school, and
ecolLineous books. stationary and photograph

albums. Alto on extensive assortment oh wall
and minim! papers A liberal discount made
ion schoollillooks and stationary)" to those who
.03 to sell again Dail, and weekly papers
convtantly on hand, New publications atpub-
lishers prices. Joo. 19 416 G. LIVINGSTON

pHT°GRAPHIC,O

E. & B. T. ANTHONY CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic !Ontario's

WHOLIDIALN AND RETAIL
601 BROAD W Y, N. Y.

In rellitten to our tnain business of Photo-
graphic materials we are Headquarters for the
tollowing, tis.
STEREOSCOPE k ST-EREOSC")PIC VIAITS
Of Amerman wed Foreign Cities and Land-

reaper, Groups, Statuary, etc. •

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE WAR,
From negatives 11111110 in the vitriolus cam-

paign/Iand fanning a complete Photographic
history of the gteat contest

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ON GLASS,
Adapted fur either the Magic Lantern or the
Ste...cope. OurCatalogue will be seut toany

addrese on receipt of Stamp.
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.

We manufacture more largely than anj other
hoer°, about 200 varieties (row 50 cents to S5 O
each Our ALBUMS bare the reputation of
being superior In basely sod durability to any

12e12
Card Photograph. of 47enerals, Statesmen

Actors, etc., etc
Our Catalogue embraces over five thousand

different subjects, including reproductions of
the most celebrated Engravings, Paintings, Sta-
tues, ect. Catalogues moot of receipt of .tamp.

Photographers and others ordering goods C.
0. I) , will please remit-'2/0 per cent of the
amount with theirorder.

)H-Thoprises and quality of our goods can-
not fail to satisfy. June 22 'Went

$2,000 A YEAItmade hy say one with 815
—Stencil Tools. No ea nonce

necessary. The Presidents, Cashiers and Trea-
sures, of 3 Banks indorse -this circular. Sent
free with samples. Address the American Sten.
oil Tool Wbeks, Springfield, Vermont.

July 57, 1861-3m.

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE FOR
SALE.—The undersigned offers for

sale his very deniable ptoperty in the borough
of Bellefonte A lot of ground containing three
fourths of an acre more or less, on which is
erected a good two story dwelling, a good sta.
ble and other outbuild nge. Also excellent
fruit of all kinds, consisting of apples, peaches,
plume, pears, cherries, grapes, quinces, currants,
goose berries, and rasp-berries.

The Property is situated near the Bellefonte
Academy, and is certainly one crass most desi-
rable homes in the town. rot forthp parties-
lan inquire of

Aug 10.tf. - W. W. BROWN.

GRIM HIDES.
The highest market mire kr cash, paid

for green Uhler ofall kinds, at
32 SUSSIIANS.

1=

jilkt) (ioobs

DO YOU WANT TO WUY.
MIZE!

Ingraih, three -Ply,
Lin

or•n) other kind, go to
Rag 1

=GI

DO YO( WANT TO Bl'l

t•LO Til I Nil

I=9l

UM

I=l

the Onto, to go It

or Spring

4iTERNBERt

Tyl TOO WANT TO BUY

nooDs

ER=
II t. and Cape

1212211
or anything else. You will find t Cheaper Ana*

Inlarger quantities, than any where else at

May IR *6(l-If. STERNIIIMIS
EMS

NE %% STORF

HARPER BROTH Ens

„Hale opened up an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK of tiOODS

'of every ilescription.at their new don
etiout oit Spring street . which were)
purchased at

PA NW PR JAWS,
,und will be sold •• low if not lower,l
Minn ran he found elsewhere in this,I•eetiun. Their stuck coulprison in,
part,
Dry Good

_Notions,
Goods,

Iloseries,
Fancy Goods,

Clothing,
Poke it Shoes,

lints & Caps,
Carpet-Dugs,

Umbrella.,
Parasols,

Gentlemen and Ladies
Furnishing Goods,

Ladies Cloaks ik Cireu/ars,
In Stlk and Cloth,

,Carpetlng.
EIZEIETI

Queensware Ar

STATIONERY, -"P

'•nd everything el. that le to be'
found in s well storketl sonntry store

„COUNTRY, PRODUCE,
taken in exchange for goods, end
Ithe highest market pries paid.

11-21-ly

TO ALL YE LOVERS

SPLENDID GIIEA-P GOODS
KIM

To Ye Advocates of Economy ! I

=

Ilas just opened a new store on the diamond,
in the room lately oeupled by P,fer'• Grocery
lore. Having experience in the business he
flatiers himself that his stock will please all.

I=ll=l
DItY GOODS.

Cloaks,
Shnwle,

Carpets
Oil al dhs.

prusertes of the best Qualities
Queenewnre

Boots
CIE

Gaiters,
Slipper.

Now is your tone for bargains, the prices to

conform to the times. All thd leading style. of
Niche,

1221521
EETTED

Children's Wear.
and very articl e oecenary for one's comfort.

Call and examine the stock befUre buying
any other place. !larch 16 'WS-Iy.

do to & gyboco:

INEW BOOT & SHOE STORE

ORAIIAM & AIcAPVREY

Tire citizens of this section' of the State 4,11

respectfully informed, that the proprietors hey.
opened ( in the room next door to Irwin of. Wil-
son's hardware etureynro Allegany street,) a
store for the exclusive sale of BOOTS A SHORE
of their own and the beet manufacturers of the
eastern cities. They are both experienced
workmen, and the public earl rely upon thefeet
that nonebut

TUE BEST QUALITY OF WORK
will be offered for tale. They will keep

LADIES:
-Fine Kid Slippere,

Gaiters, Italian and Euglish Lasting,
Side Lace Gaiters, Lasting,

Coogrena and Balmoral Gaitera, Luling
Move Kid Button Bootle

French Morocco Balmoral'',
TampicoQoat Shona, Lice,

Boots with and without heels,
NM° Grain Shoes. Miser,. and Children's
Gnilore-and Laced Boot. of all descriptions.. . .

FOR GENTLEMEN.
French Calf Stitched Boots and Gaiter.,

Oxford Ties, Balmoral',
Boys' Laced Boots,

Boys' Calf Boots, eso.
Their menufacturing and repairing depart-

ment, will recedee their especialattention, and
none but the beet and meet experienced work-
men will be employed. They are. .

DETERMINED TO PLEASE,
and will spans neither trouble nor expense to
maim theirs the grows Shoe Mere of this section
Miy 7.66-Iy. GRAHAM I MoAFFRET.

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY
The andenigned respectfully inform the al-

ine. of Bellefonte and vicinity, that be has
established a first clus e

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY,
next doorto Pruner. store, on the north west
ride or the diamond, where he will be pleased
etall times to wait upon oasomers. Ilebeing as

EXPERIENCED WORKMAN,
customers can rut amused that, no pain. till
WI spared toreader complete satishotlon. Ow.
[loosen, ladies, almm and youth can be ammo"-
motlated with tie best,

Soots, „

Shoes, .7 1
Vulture,

Slippers, 41s.
ameafsetored from the best Meek sad la Iles
sad lama rtylee. Repairlns Of ell Mode
promptly .Madded to.
May ' PIT= MeMAHON.

pRODVOZ OP All)anrDs, asd good yid-
wasted at ph. highest maiket pries at

11-91 przwenre.

etiimits. ~

GREAT ATTRACTION
NEW GROCATT ;'71)1114

The undersigned beg. Imre to aaaaaaee to
the eitisens of Bellefonte end -the surroondlng
country that ho has opened n new GROCERY
in the room formerly occupied hrFrask Omens

• hog store, on Allegany or Melo Minot, moil
door to the herdwers More of Mr. Ramtrereer.

He will always heap on hand, ...home, lon
onA. raiainc (ann and redned,)

meats, (Rio k basurra),Totosoa•a
OP•CMCO of roffse.llammell•s,

ditto; English breakfast
coffee. Rio coffee 14 -

PIP". •
Also,

syrup", I.mrering's, and prinie standard baking
mains... of all grade.: npiees
"lures, allspice, nutmeg', supstani, anitpetra
ground alum .14 Ashton*" able salt, baking

linbett's salerat.ll, washing soda. nova
stArrh, sire, Boa], different qualities of stove

polish, '
?dawn's black.

•ing,hnlters,bed cord.,
lotheslium, clothes pins,

shoe brushes.' scrub brusher,
clothes hrus“es, water, sugar, and

butter crackers, ginger snap.. to. Ales
i.Xaysand tohaecoef the best brunt* and a

Urge selortinent of tea* of the (Inca qualities
Alto everything belonging toa
=

Country produce wittite) for nubinexchange.
iti-d--ainTiraAteral ATWayl -an- Irma
Ale. • large mil rwried annortuient

a giros and queensware, nortitell will be told

The citizens of Bellefonte and .ieinit7 are
.epertfully invited to r II and examine iny
nek. W)I. STEWART.
Bellefonte. Pc, Feb. P. 1868-11y.

GEOID.k R'SPIFE
NEW GROCERY STORE

George D. Piffling. removed Ms grocery and
*alley store to Rroaerhore new building, hi
tag Inrge room directly oppemin

THE CONRAD ROURE,
and one door north of the post office.

Ile keeps constantly on ham/ a prime lot ,el
green and black team, coffee, sugar, ayrop•
mackersd, herring, rod RA. holland kerrieg,
and cheene of ail kinds He keeps dried puck-
cc, pp (vs, currants, eiderben ins, °bun.. Ife
keeps STOMA salmon, oysters, sardines, maca-
roni. Ile keeps • large assortment of willow
Wore. corn and rackety brooms, wispy, hearth
broom•, hand scrubbing and blacking bnathes.
move and shoe blaokning, cedar tube, baskets
and shot, powder and gun caps, paper
rollers combs, thread, and notion. ofall kinds,
'canned fruit of all kinds. Ma navy, me lek
end natural leaf tobacco, aa also his cigar. can-
not be excelled, Ile keeps Itt fact everything
alipertigning to a list clue grocery and variety
store. —lle hopes by striet attention tobun..
to retain his patronage, and also to increase It.
Ile feels thankful for put forum, and denims
people generally to place him under greater
obligations e

G EDW. 'E D. PIFER.
Belle? Inle November 3rd. 1$ 5. 10 30

11'0 THE' PUBLIC
MRS. SIMONS,

Mate Sr., Loon Harge
Has the largest sad ebeepest steel. of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, PIIIII,
Culartrare,

queenreare.
Upon!,

Wine.,
Solt,

Candies,
Roger.,

Tebeeee,
ever offered In thismarket.

The attention of Hotel and Store-kwepers
called to the large stook of the following good
on hand, which are offered at wholesale prism

200 banal. of 1144
200 BARRELS, OF LIQUORS AND WINES
50 boxes of chewing Tobacco, 100 000 Elegem,
end a large lot of Salt

Also, Flonrand Feed always on hand at
JOl7 11, '64-tf. SIMONS, Main St.

BURNS & SMITCFER.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

aaD
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 605 Market Stipa, Philmlalphia..
J 'Emma Donets—late of B. S. Jamey, Jr &Co.
S. Souccaa, Jr.late of S. Smucker, Jr. & Co

map 15, 1665.-Iy.

CI

W9AB & KIRK
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AIM
DEALERS IN COUNTRY PRODUCE,

No 100 Arob Street, Between Front and Seemed

Orders from the country promptly attended to
july2flly.

PHILADELPHIA

R&FINED SUGARS; Superior melees.
) myrups fuet received, end will be wild low-

er thee celhd bought elewbere;urdrzwAtres.

GAMMAR& lateet pattern., pod. chimp
at STEWARTyI
UEENSWARE of various variety and price
a ETEWART'S.

Brup & fßebiane

GREEN'S DIEWG STORE.
Room No. 3, Brokerbors Row.

The undersighed respectfully announces that
be has removed hie wellknown

DRUG CHEMICAL-STORE.
to the new room (No. 3) under Brokerhois ho-
tel, which he has fitted up for that Purpose;
and having largely Increased hie stock Is now

prepared to furnish his customers with pure
DRUGS,

'

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

MIRE WINES A:LIQUORS,
for medieinel wee, DYE STUFFS, with about
every article tobe found in an establishment of

Ibiskind, such es Horse and Cattle Powder,
Coal Oil, Alcohol, Linseed Oil, Olen,

Paints, Putty,Sponge.. Alm the
largest and butoollutioo of

PERFUMERY .4ED TOILET 80.4PS
ever brought to title place. Teba.eo and cigars
of the meet approval brands, constantly on
hand. He would ea/I the attention of the pub-
he to his stook of notion., eonsiating of Hair.

Tooth, Nail, Flesh and PAPADrumbes.
Cutlery, Pipe., Drinking Cop.,
Chess and Backgammon boards,

Chews Men, Dominoes, ♦o.
Also, a large variety of

TOYS FOR CHILDREN.
Particular attention Orento preparing PHY-

SICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS.aad FAMILYRECIPES.
Raving bad more than Mitre years expori-

enoe In the bagmen, he feel. confident ho eon
render ratisfaction to all who favor hha with
their patronage.

FRANK F.• GAREN, Dereggier,
Feb. 9, 1869-Iy. Room, No. 3 Ilrok.Row.

SADDLERY & HARNESS
The subscriber imp hive to Leers the pub-

lic papally that he has 'wormed Ids114RNB88 . 84121,1111
manufactory, when these M wood as bele-
commodated with saythiag in his limn, ea He
lowest terms. Time ho aid of
Hanes,

Usury EOM.
Bridles

min
Hone coven,Rosette,

Trorkk, ?Tarsals& hap,
or amything °trite Med, should giv. ME a eel,
DoeAforget the place. led door e"owe Bishop
Wed. ork Alleppey,
May 7 j

4 SUNNIf43IDR LINE-KILN,"
LEON MAOICALL, Pnosatiting.

NFAR BiLLISPoxrs, PA

The Proprietor, having greeted a esletsedstlame-lille ea tie eoliesardifolle peopsrly,
along the ;greed, sea Bellefonte, I. prepared
toeupply all dosed, for Ihwu to the

sad more ellelest manner. i

fINNY-SIDR EIL.N"
be built off bereaved peladplss, sal the.lbse
weaufeetsrod blab squida theleit Plymouth
limo, end eau lieborsht awned tiltsarea&
In Cabo mustytdacha"_DAP pt beet
of merlon, sad itan mew oitiZMThe Puordeter lopoodey tied be
loasbnes, to omit • derslimed irpebererk se.
Wades tie people that lue will always-gra Utow
Ilea wadi of their mosey In losatMol, pure,
whir limo.

Address code, he Dm* to the -Proprietor,
Ilidlefiatlea evadesroe pleedto

JOll2l D.LamarJulkit 1804. AP"


